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The meeting was called to order at 11.38 a.m. 

fLDOPl’ION OF THE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

LBl%%R DATED 13 APRIL 1986 PROM THE CRARGB D’AFFAIRES A.I. OF THB PBRMANlWf MISSION 
OF TBE LIBYAN ARAB JAHAHIRIYA lIl THE UNITP) NATIONS ADDRESSED 'Ki TRB PRESIDERT OP 
THE SEQlRITY COUNCIL (S/17991) 

-RR DATBD 13 APRIL 1986 PROM TBE CHARGE D'AFPAIRBS A.I. OF THE PBRMANBRf MISSION 
OPBDRRINA FASO 'I10 TBB UNITBD RATIONS ADDRBSSBD'10 THB PRESIDENTOF THESECURITY 
aXIFW.IL (S/17992) 

tFfiRR DATED 13 APRIL 1986 PROM THE CRARGB D'AppAIRBS A.I. OP Tm PBRMAMWI MISSION 
OF TiiESYRfAN ARAB RBPUBLIC lU W DRITPD RATIONS ADDRmSED m TBS PRESIDENTOF THE 
SBafRITY CODNCIL (s/17993) 

- DATED 15 APRIL 1986 PROM TBE PBRRA~Rf REPReSBRIATIVB OF OMAN m TRS UNITED 
RATIORS ADDRBSSRD TO TRE IRmIDRBT OF TBB SBCDRITY OOUNCIL (S/17994) 

The -IDBRI (interpretation frcm French): In accordance with decisions .- 

taken at previous meting8 on this item, I invite the representative of the Libyan 

Arab Jamahiriya to take a place at the Council table. I also invite the 

representative of the Syrian Arab E&public to take a plats at the Council table. I 

invite the representatives of Afghanistan, Algeria, Bangladesh, Benin, Burkina 

Paacb, the Byelorussian Soviet Socialist Republic, Cuba, Czechoslwakia, Iiemoccatic 

Yeman, the Gerlran Democratic Republic, Bungary, India, the Islamic Republic of 

Iran, the Lao People's Da-cratic ~&public, -golfa, Nicaragua, Wn, Pakistan, 

Poland, Qatar, Saudi AK&~, the Sudan, the Ukrainian Soviet Socialist &Public, 

Viet Nam and Yugoslavia to take the placee reserved for them at the side of the 

Cour,cil Chamber. 

At the invitation of the Preei&nt, MC. Treiki (Libyan Arab Jrmhiriya) and . 

Mr. Al-Atassi (Syrian Arab Republic) took places at the Council table: 

MC. Nengrahaty (Afghanistan), Hr. Djocldi (Algeria), WC. Siddfky (Bangladesh), 

Mr. Cqouma (Benin), Mr. Ouedraogo (Buck ina Faso), Mr. Maksimov (Byelorussian Soviet 

Sxialist RepjbLic), Mr. Velazco San Jc6isp (Cuba), Mr. Cesar (Czechoslovakia), 

Mr. Al-Alfi (Fiowxratic Yemenj, Mr Hiirk? .Cerman Eemocratic Republic), .-1__1-_ -I A-.---- - 
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Rr. Indtoffy (Rungary), Ma. Runadi (India), Mt. DaRawandi Remsli (Islamic Republic 

nf Iran), Mr. Somvotaohit (Lao Ploplegs DeDfXXatiU Republic), 

Mr. #ywIoo (Mongolia), #ta. Bellooini Parralee (Nioarwus), Mr. Al-Anai (Oman) I 

Mr. Shah Nawaa (Pakirtan) , Mr. Nowocyta (Poland), nr. Al-Rauaol (Qatar) c 

Hr. Shihabi (Saudi Arabia), Mr. Bitido (Sudan), WK. Owlooenko (Ukrainian Soviet 

Socialist Re~ublio), Ht. Bui Xuan Nhat (Viet R-1 and Ut. Sekulic Wugoelavia) took 

the Pl~wee tesetvad for then at the &la of the Counuil ChamLnw. 

The pRBSIDRWf (interpretation tta Wench) t I should like to inform the 

nmbeca of the Council that I have received a letter ftol the Permanent 

Repteaentative of the United Acab Bmiratea to the Dnited Natione, dated 

17 April 1986, whioh tada aa follow: 

‘I have the honour to taquemt the Swutity Council to inwite the 

taptmantative of the Paleatirte Libotation Organisation to participate in the 

Sauutity Counuil’a eonaidatatia, of the item on the agenda in accordance with 

the anfnci:.‘B urual ptaotiue.= 

That letter haa bean aitculatd aa Seutity Council doouwnt S/16018. 

Ime propmat by the t~tonntativa of the United Arab -irate8 im not sede 

putauant to rule 37 or rule 39 of the ptapimional ruler of procedure of thm 

Security Council, but, if apprcnmd by the Cauncil, the invitation to participate in 

elm diacuaeion would confer on ttm Palemtim Liberation Otganiration the mame 

rightr of participation as thoee conferred on M-t State6 when invited to 

participate purmmt to tulo 37. 

Does any member of the Council wish to speak on this proposal? 

Mr, OKUN (United State6 of Awrics): The United State6 ha6 consietently 

taken the posittan thet, Under th6 prOVi6iOlIal rU1@6 Of prclcedure Of the Security 

Council, the only legal basis on which the Council may grant a hearinq to perema 

speakif. on behalf of non-governmental entities is rule 39. For 40 year8 
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(Wt. Okun, United States) 

thm Unit& States hu eupported a generous interpretation of rule 39 and would 

~@tUinly not object had th10 ratter been rrieed under that rule. we are, hmever, 

opposed to opecial ad boo depluturoe fra orderly proaedure. The united state0 

ooneeu~ently oggoree extending to the Palwtine Liberatiar Organisetim the 8ame 

rights ta prrtiaipate in the proceeding8 of the &curity Council as if that 

omniratiar repruontad 8 amber State of the united watiane. We certainly 

believe in liatming to all pointa of view, but rime of that requires violating the 

rulea. 

In putiaular, tbe mite& Statmo &es not agree with the recent practice of 

the &curity buncil *i& l p@aus rele&iveff to try to enhance the pteetige of 

thae Wb Uieb to @peak in the Council through a depertuce from the ruler of 

proaedure. WI omeider thim rgbcial preuticm to be without legal foundation and to 

UOMtitub UI ahme of the rules. 

tot thaw rouon8, the flhited Staten regueha that the term6 of the propxed 

invitation be put to 8 vote. ?he tmikd Staten will, of ootme, vote againat the 

s-m-l. 

riu -IDbBR (intirpretatim from French) t If no other w&w of the 

Cotmail wimher to rpeak at thie l tege, I ehall teke it that the Counci is prepared 

to VOU On the propoeal of the representative of the United Arab micatea. 

It ia eo kcibd. 
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A vote wao taken by ahow of hand& 

In favouo I 

Aqainet: 

Abeta ininqt 

Bulgaria, China, Congo, C3hma, ?4adagmuar, Thailord, Tr&nl&d and 

Tobago, Union of Soviet Soaielirt Republior, United Arab 

Bmiratee, Venezuela 

United State8 of Amtioa 

Auetrdia, Dermatk, Prance, united King&m of Or-t Britain and 

Northern Sreland 

The PRESIDMT (interpretation frcn Ptench) 8 The result of the mting ir 

a8 follorrrr 10 vote8 in favour, 1 against an6 4 abmtentionr. The ptoposal ham 

th4catote bnn 6doptd. 

At the invitation of the Proddent. UK. Riya6 Han&t (Paleatiw Liktrtiar 

Organisation took a place at the mida of tlw Wil Ch&mbet. 

T%e oRBsI= (interptotation from Irenah) t Ttm BIcutity -11 vi11 

now resume conaidetation of t& agenda item hefore it. Ramhero of the Counuil haor 

before them dccmt a/18016, containing the test of a draft resolution introheed 

by th-p Congo, Ghana, nmd4amcar, Trinidad and Tobago and the United Arab nmitatem. 

I should like to 4r8u the attmtim of the -ta of tL. Cawwil to dmument 

B/l8015 containing the tmt of a letter dated 17 April 1986 ad&tewacY to tlm 

Secretary-General Fra the Petmment Representative of #ongolia to the United 

Nations. 
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(The President) 

The first epeaker ie the regreeontativo of the Byeloruesian Soviet 6ocialiet 

Regublic. I invite him to take a place at the Ccuncil table and to make his 

statement. 

Mr- HAKSIMN (8yelorueeian Soviet Sodsliet Zbepublic) (interpretstim 

ftcm Ruseian): First of all I should like to cargratulate you, Sir, on your 

aeempticm of the preei*ncy of the Becurity Council for thie month and express the 

bopa that m&r your leaderebiy the work of the Council will bet successful and 

fruitful. 

ft is a pmrticuhr pleasure for UII to be able to point out that you are the 

representative of a oountry dmee people n& uucb an iaportant contribution to the 

victory over faaciaa in the second world Wlr. Our people remlkr , in particular, 

the heroic feata of tha Tramh pilots of tha Horrrrby-lsiesen gqruldrar dbo fought 

the eneq almg with Soviet pilot6 over the territory of Byelorruair and ubcoe 

namem uere linked with cne of the Fran& regicns, Sormmdy, and the vetlbkmxm 

Byelorusmian river. 

Over the lut few tmeke the Security Caancil ham held a nuWw of meetinga to 

disctus the tenme nd dangerous l ftuation in the nrbiterranean, aa wa8 only 

natural. The Ccuncfl, on which the united Ration8 Charter, in Article 24, has 

ccnfermd prisury responsibili~ for the wintenmca of international peace and 

security, should not reaain inactive with regard to any act of aggressicm, still 

lea6 if this action fo mitted by orte of its permanent aerberta against an 

~nCbpendemt and ewereign State. 

On 14 April the internaticmal cormunity learned of one mxe act of a.oqcersion 

carried out by the American militarists in striking evidence of the United States 

Administration’s implementation of its doctrine of ‘neo-glcbaliam., which boils 

&MU-I to an attempt to revert to the old, as it were, classical system of imperial 
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(Mt. Mak8imov, P;yolotueeisn SSR) 

pitmy. thie time, dn otdere of the United States Mminietr6tion, the fblitad 

StWm Air Force, opmtating fta bases in the United Kingdom and ebipe of the Sixth 

nut in the Idibbitettanean, oat?ied out a barbarous borbing raid againat the Libyan 

aitier of Tripoli and Benghazi. This cruel raid inflicted caeualties amg the 

oivilien population, inoluding women ard children, end did a great deal of material 

duisgs. 

Thb m aat of atmd aggteSeiar by the Uni~d State6 againet the Libyan Arab 

Jamahiriye ir me more criminal aet camitted Iq the mited State0 Mmini8tration 

in ita laq-•tmding anti-Libyan or~ign. The mst teeent act of pitaay ooritted 

hy the tlnited States was urdettakm literally a few houtr after the Seautity 

Camel1 had oonvened in or&t to prmmnt termion teaohing ouch a pitoh in the 

aentfal ~itertanean that peaoe iteelf would be endangered. This carefully 

phti md pt~patd pitati-1 raid can only he deecribed ae an act of naked 

bfirror! Of world palie opinion, unpreoedenteU oynicisr ud lordly di8&in for the 

unirumally acknrl~d nom8 of international law and cwetuaening art-non in 

ita l umption that it could wreak its will with impurity. It ha8 otwa and for a11 

dimplled any illwime with regard to the Pharisaic, specious peace-loping 

rnettim of the chited St8tee Administtatim. tit 10 but a uckety of the 

UniUd Watiars Charter end this Cuganizatican’r deci5ionrr is the fact that the 

aggreuive ectioiu of the tnited States of -erica were comitted ag8inet Libya in 

1986, the very year that bee bmn ptoclaiwd b a United mtions decioim e8 the 

Intatnationel You of Peace. 

The act of bringing to bear against Libya the trmn&us Unithd Statxr 

military machine, equipped with the moat advance? mdsrn military technolapyr is 

testimony of the tmited States total disdain ior the sovereignty and interests of 

roll countries and peoples. It is leading to a serious exacerbation of 

international tension and endangerinq international peace and security at large. 
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(Mr. Hakeinov, 8yoloruerian s8R) 

It 10 only natural thst the stateaent iarued by the mergenay 8eerion of the 

Winirterial-level RIotAng of the Co-ordinatimg Bureau of tie Hovomont of 

Ron-Aligned Countrie8 cn 1.5 April corkeined a atrang oademnat~~ of 

%hie dmbrdly, blatant and unprovoked act of l ggrmr8ion... which conrtituted 

a vioUtion of intunatiaml law and of the prirkciplu of tha Wnited tbtion8 

Charter, and l dubgered int4eaationol peace and 6ccuritym. (S/17996, P. 2) 

The ubitruy mar&y that ir being mittod by Washington in the 

interMtianal arona and ita readinoaa on bebalf of iu nut-, l elfieh inkrook 

ad plane to atop at no atrocity and by Lowe of atas ta 8et up r(gimeo to ite 

lit- in what it hu drocribed ae iU rgherea of Wital interut. aannot but 

uouee mioueal eawern nd indigmtion. The intumetional -ity mmt r8iu 

ita VOi42a in bfenao of the ammo of poaca mnd igraoamwbt in the internmtionml 

ritortian. 

Ib aam a&n any lmger barbour doubt that uaahington”~ bqor to eaw and briw 

to it8 knem h peace-loping Libyrr people heve been da&e&, rd the -iM St&H 

imdf bu rm wfferad a nu lore1 and politiul defeat. Fbe enerml Secretary of 

the Cemtral -ittee of tbo Cammimt Puty of the Sodot fhion, W. Oaukobw, 

haa W.ated that the l rrd attack on Libya by the united state8 Mminimtratim baa 

unurked the tru nature of ite l pprord, to cudinal intanrtiocul problema. Mr. 

b~bcfmvumntar to l trearr 

.The fIni-d St&o8 again atinds for all tr, see l o the rin culprit 

ceapoesible et tJw ucml~ticm of internaticnul tmuioh irfe@poasibly PlaYi* 

With the f8ta of nflliaw of people for the rake of 8atiafying it8 i-rid 

aabiticns. mile &cl*rh that thw are fighting *international terroti-‘, 

the United Stat&o ha&ta in reality cmly cmfirvd owe again their a&or- 

to the policy of Stitc terrotiem and the aggrcwfvc doctrine of 

'neegldmlism' : 
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(Mr. Hakeimov, Byelotussian SSR) 

The delegation bf the Byeloruaeian SSR wholeheartedly eugporte the vigOrOU8 

and indignant aondemnaticm expressed here in the Security Council of the aggreseive 

and piratioel aotion of the mited States against the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya. a 

sovereign and independent State l&mber of the united F&time, aa well a8 the demand 

for an imediate end ta them aatioam. This appeal for a condemnation of the 

Unitbd States policy of aggreaseim, blaakmail and threat in ordar to prevent any 

tepetitim of euoh acte in future should be reflected in the Security Counuil’e 

decisiar on the itsm under diauurrian. 

The PIUBIDRW (interpretation fra ?rench)t I thank the representative 

of the Byelotumien Soviet SocLliet cgpublic for hi6 particularly kind word8 

rmprdinq the role played by my oountry during the lamt rmrld war, when he 

The luxt apeaker io the repzwentative of the Libyan Arab Jamahlriya, on whom 

I uou call. 
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Mr. TREIltf (Libyan Arab Jaatahiriyal (interpretation from Arabia) t The 

delegation of the Libyan Arab Jamahitiya ha6 already hti oucaoion to oorogratulate 

you, Sit, on your aumption of the proridenuy of the Semrity Couriiil, for thir 

mnth. I would only reaffirm, therefore , that your uide experience ir an aaeutancm 

that the Council will oarty out its wrk to a mcceesful eoneluaim. 

k w are meting here today in thie Chamber, the Libyan wle in BenghWi 

end Tripoli is marching in funeral ptocerhmo for the oictiu of tha bathrour and 

l troaioum ~wriwn l ttmck againrt our people. Taday, in Benghari am3 Tr Qoli, 

douna of ahildren, aomen and the elderly, the victim of Awtiea@e sowalled 

c?ioili8ation, hor bban buried. Children like tlm onea in the pictures I am nau 

hold- up, oiutimm of the biggest mt on earth, have aufferod thm rnultm of 

Alrrrica*r military mmoeuvtoe and are proof of the ability of American pilote to 

artp oat tbir rimaiau with wmmm, killing fntmcent uonn and abildrm. 

B&or0 all ptumt here today, wa oh8Xlengo tlt4 Aaarican Mmini8tration to 

allw a dolegation froa thie Cmmoil to go to Libya to ue for itwlf that all the 

targote that mre rtruck uwe civilian target. - civilian airportn, the baw8 of 

clviliana - and that IUD l ilitacy btgetr whatsoever ueto hit - unleom the duelling 

of tha leader of the Libyan revolution ia desaed to be a military objutiw. 

For uny yearn, the United Itater har pursued a premditated policy and 

caqmign of aggremion and provocation. We brought thir before the Ceuncil on 

Hveral earlier cuxaoiona and dimeted the Council*~ attention to the gravity and 

threatening jature of that premeditated policy. what ir the ptoblr that eximta 

ktwen the United State8 and Libya? It 'cc the aama problem thet l xl8tr twtumn 

the United Statem and all small peoplex, tutginning with Nkarsgua and Grenada and 

extending to VI& Naa, to Angola, to Ethiopia, to the Palextinlan people and to tha 

mle of Namibia. The United States hae fallen prey to the arrogance and ma&em 

of power, and it wants to becane the world's policeman. Any party that &se not 
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(Mr. Treiki, Libyan Arab Sambiriya) 

aqrn to bmoa 8 varmal an% a9ant of tho United State0 io an outlaw, a teEEoEi8b, c 

a -iet and a devil. Bwh is Awrican logic. Swh ia the law of tho jungle. 

w the Am~ica~ not mnder uhy other -lee hate thorn? - and uhan I 8ay Wm 

mObNo, I am COfOt~iIQ not to the pwple of Amoriea but to tha A#Ebw 

tiini8tratien, tha rWm0. Why, for 0x-10, do00 the United St&em fin9 itNlf 

iSOttO in the United Waticnm? who in this Council aupportu tlwm, amide fra 

their ally and wlim in aggroaaion, tho United Icing&W? Would it not k 

lWi=1 for tk Aurimn AQlinirtration to &og, goen for a Seeend, why it ir 00 

Uolat06 HIM why it is 60 hated b tho peaploa of the world? i think tbat0 Obould 

k 110 difficulty in finding th ansuer to tbouo gueatimo. wo can owon help them 

to do 00, if they Imad l srieanaa. 

The rword of the United Btatom ia a racord of oolanialin, troachory and 

Oqgruoion. What a&n k tho futuro of tba uorld wbon tJn Promidont &f the bimomt 

Powr 88yh ritb pi&, that & ha0 M aon cioili8na in Libya or t&t & has 

boon foroed to wcqy tiny Gronad8? What will happen to tho uotld,whon tha United 

8-m ia its biqgort military mr? 

mar -11 puqla never m te the Gulf of nexit30. th ha00 no Yuu of 

Wrikinq Antican targota. Wo at0 a aall p0opl0 lioing lik0 othor ull POW00 

crbo rrnt to be frw. That is WE only mhkko. llm fault mittad by tJw Libyan 

p0ql0 h that it 0nbd th0 prmence of American baw8 in Libya. ThO fault 

OorittOd bY COlOnOl wfi and th0 Libyan E0+3olutim ir that th0y 08cp0110d th0 

Amticmm l ndthoir bows fromLibya. Tboy endetl thm nnrican oil amopoly in 

Libya. M hve bl@ the prswutd l lero in the world. 

Only a abort time ago, w heard the ropremntatioe of the United Stater, wain 

iso-btti 8nd Cum, wte ag8inat the tight 02 tm representative of the kaiearine 

Liberatiocr Organisation (PLO) to apak in this Cmmcil. The Palestinian peogle, 

like the Libyan people, like other Arab peoples ard African p6oplca, has m 

rights. The only right is the vhlte man’s right, the American white man. 
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(Mr. Treiki, Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) 

fQben Libyan or Palestinian children are killed, the unitad states President 

appleuds the talents of the United states pilots who baebed and killed them. When 

Areh8, including Palestinians and Tunisian8 , ace bombarded by aircraft supplied by 

the Ueited States to the 2iuniet entity, the United States President applauds and 

tJmnk8 the xereeli aggressor* 

In the vim of the President of the United States, a Palestinian fighting for 

the liberetiar of his lend or ah Afticen fighting for en and to racial 

di8ctiminetion 16 e l tetrorietm , while a group of ~rosnec iea, all of whose 

quipwnt ie 8upplied by the United Stetss and who kill women and children in 

Wiceregue, are Vree&e fighbrsg. 

The logio of the aggressor is raveeled u!mn the President of the united states 

reoeivem Jones Savillbi - the heed of the UNITA gang, which is supported ty South 

Afriw - and treata him em a hero wen M he ia killing him own people and is 

camidud en ultlew. That is a logic bawd cn force, a logic wployed only 

againat peoplem small in n&r , for the United States Moiniatretion wants to 

*chino cnly easy victoriu: l geinst Wenode, against Uicacegua, against Libya, 

egeimt the Pelestinien paople. 

Whet i@ the legitimacy Of the pre8ence of the United States fleet in the 

&diterranerr? Is it the legitimcy of blocada an4 aggreerion? when the soviet 

hriw proposal that both the Saoiat and the Unithd States fleets be with&am frm 

Uw Uaditqrreneen - a propoeel welcolad by the non-aligned countries of the 

Ibdiwrranean - the Onited States rejected it, bacause it considers that the United 

Stat- fleet has a role to play in supporting the aggressor in Palestine and in 

oouthrn -banon, and in tbrecltening peoples which are small fn number, including 

the people of the Libyan Arab Jamahif iya. 

Only a few weeks ago, aggression was launched became the self-proclaimed 

policeman of the vorld, the United States, Wanted to enter the c!Jlf of Sidra In 
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or&r a0 %mintain ihternational lagitimoy and 

(Mr. Treiki, Libyan Arab Jawhir iya) 

rupport international 14~~. The 

latm6t aat of aeyr8aaim wao carried out beaauao the United Staks Mminietratim 

olaimd to hawo evidenaa that Libya use behind tha benbing of the nigbt-olub in 

*et Berlin. 

It ia rtratga that the united Btatar should o&h to have documentary *vi&nor 

for that. I u;uldro8inb w*oraof the brmailthata fowyaumago ti thitd 

Statem Mminiatration olahod that Libyan #qua& intandod to uurrinate 

Ore8ident Reagan. 'Ru unitad Suter Mmini8tration attemptad to forge docr-nt@r 

wbiab mro l ubwtly prawn to be fabriaatiau. we are romindd by the l&art 

oggrouim of the famua l lb c&d., fabricated by Biesarck when he riehod to 

collrry out ag9rmaion againat Ir8nom. we 4ro rain&d also of the ta10 of thr lad3 

and tin uolf. 

The thitad Statam im hatid all aver th world. TIM pooplu of the uorld a0 

rtainp in rovolutiar against tbo miW Statu all over thr meld. Hw ir mupp0Od 

to k ro8pm8iblo? Libya, Libya ir rmpon~iblo for downmtr*tianr in mrioo, the 

onit& Ltinpda, Wrmmq, Italy uhd othw mitod 8utw rlliw. 

The ai-d S-tea im aoting moording to the law of thr junglo. The 

aqgreuiar uu parpowfuland fxemditatdj thow9rweor propatod far ityoum 

w. Bull in nukco though we me, the Libyan people ttiwl to uintrin good - or 

8t lout normal - relations with t-be flnitd states, but the mitd states wntd u* 

ta k a wxa vaual8tat8, an wpnt. It wish.4 to iqmoa csoiditiuw~ it rrjocbd 

811 dirbgue. Despite effort0 by okit& Strtoa allie in Europe and by other Arab 

COMtliw, the present Unitid Statrm Administration hu rejectid ury ~ribilfty of 

dialowe and hm mrsbtuI in it8 policy of blocsdirw md of comitting l q9t~Mim~ 

It haa bun encourqpd by fta iqunity in carrying out sggreesim against 

Othet popler aUiL in aurber. The &feat in Wet Nar has been counterbalmc& by 

the invasion of Grenada and the 5gqrtseion againat Libya. Yet I do not beLime 



If the *ggrewioa l g8iwt the pwple of the Libyan Atab Jawhiriy8, no grater 

in rlrh, th8n tb @@q&e of l&u York City, ir alland to go unpunished, it uill ba 

COp88td. Other peoplom will fall oiotim to ma& l ggteuion~ mny other aountries 

.rtblhi*r,qmbilitior and mll populatianm uill!3othetarg.tr. By tktettr 

erC tie Cbutu, tbio Cmaoil must t&e the appropriate dmiriow. 

"aat ue wa wpwtad tc .'o? Are wa to uy 9~' to aggterrim? AGO w to 

8ogulewa? our wwu ia %o*. WI &all fig&to tJm tinirb in&Lena8 of our 

WAN ow dignity ubdartr inhpendenoe, a8 mllu our watera -do aotwlab to 

katwuwith t& mitd states; it ia lmtbecau8mof - the w UO 

willing-uI war tbatr,ue- toengage in di8lagu84ndto~r8te. But- 

aallaeoaptaoeubdiriame. 
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Our p8aple has m&a l normoum uorifiaer. More than blf of out populrtion 

died in thm struggle egeinet Itelirn fmaiem. Wo will never yield to threats - 

uhetbet fm F-111 l iroratt, the l Phantaum or any othr kind of uaapOnrYo 

We l re meinet tertoriem. We oondm terroris. We are for the fredam of 

wlem. We do not mapport the torroria of savimbi. But w mapport the pe@e of 

Pal~~.tine and the wle of Wamibia. Wo do not aide uith the rebelm in Wicamgua. 

But w atpport the mm11 pmpleo that are ottuggling to aahiewe their RrHdoro 

We md now turn to tk partner in tlm aggreemian: tha united Kin@oa. We 

yesterday li8tenrd to the rtataent by the United King&m reprewntatiw. Be #* 

the ably speaker who l upprted and indad etegd aggroarion. Of oourme, vith 

the himtory of the United Ringdm, thm taatd of the United Kingd08 - and tha 

United Ringdm rapro8ontative must admit it - that u8a to bo expactd. 

The United Itingda teprenntatire uid that the Libyan policy had hurt the 

Arab amaw. We uere wry pleaod to hoar the Unitad Ringda ropte8ontative 

eRptudbg l uh omoorn for the Arab MUW. Dut I would l k him thins who gave 

Palutiu to tbo sionirtm? Who amod tha terrorht Shnir? Wu it not the united 

Kingdad Who originated the &uth African ptoblom 4nd left South Afr ice to the 

taui8t83 Wu it not the United King&m? A aiplmt, a collragua of mine, owe 

uid that hd it not hen for the United ~iugda there weld k no reason for the 

mirtenw of tin United W8tionr. Tht im quite true. All the problm bfoco tha 

Otganisatkin are the fruita of British coloni&li8ar Palestfno, Cypcw, the dispute 

hetwen Pakistan and India, South Africa. ~11 the problem being dimcuaaad in this 

OrTaniratien have aon relation to the United Kingbol. 

The raspmrfbillty of the British Empire - cm which the 8un ham nov really 

at - for the repression m-d killing of peoples is on+ too well known. I thhk 
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that the United IUngdm tepreuntative ohould k the laot pereon to talk about 

terrorin. Who pmetiaed terrortum again& thm peqle of India? Inbed, who 

prwtitsed krrorio againat the kwriaan people? The Anorican people, like other 

p-plea, wo the viatim of British ooloniali~~. 

The Unitd tingda reprement8tivc wae only being logical uhan he 8poka rbout 

the history and polioy of hir wwtry. Ffe talked about terrorism. But uhet ktter 

demriptim of terrorin aould tkre he t&n tbe coleniration of peaplea, the 

tilling of peoplao, the 8eattwtion of peoples? ~roagboat the African oontinent 

tbo -lo8 are rtill mffering tba affeuta of Sritiah aolonialia. Britidb 

aolonialia disMmtl tbosa peaplea and WM annihilatd m of thmm. If I were in 

tk aboom of tbo United Pin@= r~rmentative, I uould not mntiocr himtoryl I 

yb(lld try to bo l&ml with the premnt rmthor than vith the pmt. 

The united Ring&m representative reforrd to w Ur. i red Rationa 

rmolutiom. I r#r1ld bwvr liked him to refer to remoluti. / cudming the unit& 

rtingdm, the Unitd matea and the Irrmelt entity. But of 37utda ha bid not refer 
. 

to thcM resolutiona. f  praise to uke a preeent to bin of th tited Ration0 

rewluticms which condemn the poliaio~ of the United Kingdom, ti+. njtad statas l d 

the Iar*eli mtitp. That will perhaps refresh hia mamory. 

what the Unit& ringda reprewntativa wm trying to do ua8 riqly to cower up 

hio axntry’s partioipatiar in the aggreesim. We cannot be duped by that trick. 

The united Kingda is an active *ctnr in ttm aggression. It urt &ouldec it* 

trnponribility for that. Indeed, the ample of th United Kingdom have &OUR that 

thw ate aware of fhe Unitad Kingda*~ taaponribility for tha w)grssnfor.. The 

hw* done t&t through their dmmnatrationa and in ttnx debate8 in tha ?iousr of 

CoMons. Tbece ia no need for me to dwell on that. 
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Xn conclusion, I wiah to etate to the Seaurity Council that this 8ggte8dm by 

two pxmanent mabelt of the Counuil must be tominatod. Thm a$~teemor au& be 

cond4aned. W4 repoat that w aro anxiouo to 808 pea- and uourity reign in the 

M(Qditorransan area, to which w4 belong. WPB wish the Uditerranan to be a tone of 

p44c4, in the service of intotnational aamunicat~one and tramport and th4 

interest8 of the poplee of the area. But, as yb eaib in our mtatenent at the 

meeting in Malta of the mditerranean wnbers of the Wv4a4nt of lWe+Align4d 

Countries, that cannot happen until an 4nd is put to th4 proseme of foreign fbotr 

and until foreign be444 ar4 olirinakd. only in that VW aan pmc4 and 44curfty b4 

schioved. 

The PRBSI~ (intocprotatlon from Prerwh) ; I thanktb mpr444ntatior 

of tho Libyan Arab Jmhiriya for the kind worda addrowed to mm0 

Mr. GAYAUk (bq~) (interprotatim fra ?ronch): Ur. Prnident, the 

umtorly way in which you h4v4 ban conducting the Security Council’s cbliborations 

during this particularly acute international cr’ris trstifios to your groat 

eztperience in daaling with intornhioml affair& Ths vary warn ccmgratulatiana of 

the Congc dolegation ato, therofora, nc mere formality. We a44ur4 you that, in the 

performance cf ycur duties, yw will find the sam willingnor on our P4rt to 

co+p4rate as exists in ths rolationo b4tu44n our two countries. 

Last sonth we benefited from the diplceatic skill6 of AdaamdOr Bierring of 

Denmark, whose effactivencss and extrmly court4ou4 eanrmr am President mre 

felicitously saploybd in the 44rvica of this body. 
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Ttm quastian hefore ua is of paramount importanae for intematiorul peaae and 

l CWi~. ok should thetrforo be grateful to thu many delegatianr that brought tbe 

rttu before the Council. ooo hope that the counoil will merge fra this tut 

l trewthened rather than makened. 

W Ceaoting in a brua1 and l uprieingly emtional mannu in what it baa 8aid 

bok~~y#yto~luitRcrhetit~idu~bok~arlysout~of 

terroriam in the #tLd - Colarel Qddaf i and Liw - tbe Onitd Statma baa 

cafortuamtely, hove all else, gana in for dangerour oabdwt uith unforeeeeable 

QDIIHOUUW.0. 

The PUplo’~ Wpublia of tbe Cugo regards what hmnad u a olrr and simple 

ut of aggremian, uitbin Ute waning of l rtiok 1 of the enrbax to amera -lY 

ro8olutian 3314 (nrlq of 14 oeoember 1974. k l udr,ueaordem it ud find no 

jtmtifiatiaa fa it, jrrt am tbme aan novor be any jwtitimtia far blind 

termrim, ubetber oarrid out by individurl8 or Statar. 

T4n brhav1ou.c of the thitd statea l diatrutful ubitu. a rolo it haa 

&lihraUly dopkd with rogud to o0nfliaW in &tin &orim, Urioa m4 tbr 

middle But, dcu not mJggaatrnpJct for the l ~mltialptindplomof intecnrtlorul 

law, l ab U the nat-ua0 of fota ot the threat of ita we. 

ev decibiw t0 violate the tutitori~l int.egritf a4 l wueignty of Libya in 8 

flagtmt and pteasdidatad ammer, uith, maremet, the avarrd intention of ramodng 

its Bud of Stite, a8 in the trust of terrorist acu, the mited Strtu Qooerment 

hu diaplayod J political itreapnsibility that i6 difficult ta un&ratMd fra a 

great Fwwec od punmat metier of the Security Council. 

A dispassionate COJIsfdarati~ of tim fJctS of the event8 of the night of 

14 April rJiSW8 J hJSiC ~LMitiCNl. why UJS thJi &lit& 8tJtU COMtcJind to Cd*r 

W operetiar by its armed forces Lo deal on their own with torrorim ir. Libya, and 
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anly in Liby8, Qiaroguding the vhole ran+ of ptoaaburea for the pworfU1 

l Ottlmt of birprtam praPi&d for in Chapter VI of the Chuwr end a11 a-ala 

fat rlrtraiat? 

The intOn#iW of the anti-Libyan uamign ham at timea ban l ah am to uko 

QY wadat dmthot Libya, a ml1 country with 3 million inhabitant@, haa koolle 

RUbliO eMW Bo. 1 for tbe Unitid St&em, a rtatuo that OM muld have orqwotd to 

ba aaefurad an a more powerful aountty. Thatoupaiqr teaulted, in putblur in 

8 ftW80 in &atimn-Libym relatimm, the or&t to all krriuan natiahala to 108~0 

Liby8, *a ptrlu& to the anilatoralhai8im to impom ane*argoa, tb8t 

eombtty, and, finally, tbe naval manowvtu in the Gulf of 8ibt8,whkb ld to tb 

evemu of 24 ud 2s nucb. 

The aaed to tuut to tbe law of an eye for an l ya utU a tooth for 8 tooth 

egaiut terrorirNu#,~dbingta, alaimod,mlftid~ttoaMn tot a ruotion 

~~ibduselfdefmna. Itwillk ramlleU that8 faudaya hefore 24 ti 

tsnuab themitd 0tatua#yuu1yi.ng off the ooutof Libya in tha aulf of 

Sfdr& to ttlf oclt Up of l urting the right of nroi*thl in intUn&imal 

wtur. Bvecyawkncwarhctfolrowd. 

It a to ua that th* pruont l itu*tiar, created by the act Of l gprumion of 

14 April, aan be mderstood anly uithin the gumal conkxt of haericm-Libyan 

t~&tiW, uhiah tb~lwea rault fta the prmmi:ing l ituatim in the Hiale 

Bmt, ubd particularly, in thoit met central aepocts, fta fhe Arab-Irra*ll 

wnf1ict. Only in that oonbxt can we evaluate the anti-terrorht rtCugQle 

caponant of the hmrican attituh. 
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Congo heliewes that wb muet dirtinguieh between terrotiam - a uniwereally 

condemml phenomenon, ae ve Baa in General Amembly resolution 40/61 - which, like 

mime, drug addiction and other ncourgesr require8 the most autive international 

CwaQeratiun to and it, and ewerything thnt f 1-e frac the ArabIeraeli taonf liot, 

which has coet the live8 of eo rpsny introcent peaple in the two opposing oawge. 

mting thet eoil rationally tequiree dealing with the mot causep whiuh we 

bmlieve to nan raaognition of the inelienable tight8 of the Palestinian people. 

In our opinion the mireion of all the Uedmr State8 of tha Organiratioti ie 

ktkr wtved by an attitude cudwive to dialogue, cor#iliation or arbitration in 

thOmt Of l dimte tban by thewanton uwof force. 

T’ho hundrd hm livee bet, together with the heavy material &mege, in the 

18tut Avrican raid on Libyan territory; tin inwent oictiu - Awrican8 and 

atbare - wim have l hed their blood8 tb wrious l im~nderrtanding that eontinma 

tetueon fwael ml the Arrba - all tht demmnds tht the ucrificee, reeulting fra 

pamriar horn out of that miwnder&anding, which haa lairted mo lq, rhould usher 

in l mrrpirit, a ruwuyof hdmving tmedon dialogue and rrrtualunUentandinp 

in thm handling of nnritivo internaticnal affairs. 

We live in a world of great tenrion becruae of the mrfourneu of unroaolved 

problm and the build-up of mean8 of destruction enabling the systematic 

-lCymmt of rilitary power. Bearing in mind that increased danger to which the 

would is c*powb, the Congo eqvsaue the bapa that the latemt attack on Libya will 

8t le88t eo~nd tb alarm, for if it doas not we risk falling into a dangerwe trap 

and having to rewrite history. 

That risk Is understood by the Non-Alignad moveslent. Xndew3, at the meeting 

of lta Ce-ordinating Burcaii IKBW lmix held tn New Delhi the MInistera and Hesds of 

Dehgation have called on the Security Councfl to take t?w necessary measures to 
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prwant the rumptim of amh l atm, whiah violate the independonco, oaporaignty 

and intoqrity of uall amntriu, l hply on the unilateral droirim of a najoor 

Rilltuy mu. 

With regard to tbo Rleditotmnean, wbiah mly ymtrr&y warn th meting point 

of tha aivilisationm of AfWza, hmia ard Butop, and whiab today ie a amgerour 

tbutro of tiwdriu of all kind, the a-81 to muon ia aa valid am ever. The 

gml of tbo nolraligned oountrirr to to turn ttmt 8ubmgion into 8 sata of mm- 

That ir a lofty duty for the inbrmtianal oomunity to cury out in a spirit of 

dialogs, radermtuding ud utual cupat- 

The -ID- (intrrprotatiar from Prenub): I thank the repe8onUtive 

ofthCabgofabimkhduordsddrommdtow. 

nr.mmvI (abma)t nr. Pruibnt, tboabmade1ogaticm ir m to saa 

pu, tba ropruenUtio* of a oomuy uitb vhiob Qbanm ha8 l xuollat relatioM, 

pruibing met tbo Coumil*r l ffairr. lh l o cxmfi&nt th4t your vest expor i8naa 

u a diphut will lad yaa to rtmr tbm wcces8fully m w take up tba difficult 

sobjut kforo UI, 

Tk Obrrr &lagatiar also uiahu to put an raccxd ita deep l ppreeirtim of 

your padu-ar Ahuudor Bierrinp, tepeuutatio. of Dmauk, with w)lich Ghana 

ham bistoria relations, for the l xadlmt namer in which be too dealt uith the 

Cmmuil*r 8ftrirr in lurch, which u8s almo a vary difficult Ilonth9 

The event@ ot the past fou cbya hmm taught um yet mothor hard lumn in 

intunctiaml r~ttionm - tb4t night is alwys right. In l pite of swurl 8ppuls 

from the international omuunity for rutraint and reroct to the l stablirhud IYKIS 
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World roe&ion to Ilondey'e outrageoue military raids ie well known to the 

Counoil. The reaotion l tm mt only iron the l 8aeeive and inhuman destruction of 

1Svee end property* but aleo Lrm the fact that this aggression mme beroly a 

fortnight after the United States provocative a&ion in the Gulf of Sibra, as e 

result of vhiah e l ignifiaant number of lives were lost. 

In a l tetmnt tbt has beon uiraulate8 as Security Cow@& document S/l8003 

of 16 April 1966, the Government of Ghana has in no uncertain tome aondemned thie 

UtOSt .a& Of aggreeeion egainet Libya. be .the oulrinatfon of a persistent 

aulaught by the United Stetee against the rights of peqle tbro@mut the uorld" 

ud l a manifestation of the blatant arrogmce with which the united Stetee 

duamtretee its power’. Bane h-as aleo, in concert with ite non-aligncrd 

oolleaguee cloy meeting in India, codemad th United Stetee Adminietratiar'e 

preferwe for the rilitary option over peaceful nagotiatiorr. 

Uy dolegation has lietetmd attentively to Burkina ?aeo, the Syrian Arab 

Wpublia and C&m, uhich rwestetl the Council meeting, ae well as to the 

repreeentativee of Libya an8 the United States , the two pertiee involvd in th 

cmflict. 

All the etatawnte agree that on 14 April 1986 United state. atmod forces 

uarria4 out air striker a9ainnt Libya as .a teprhal’ Zar a catalogue of gterroriet 

act8. 8llegodly comiitbd by Libya againrt United Stator cititanm and property. 

The Unit& State8 represmtative contmnde that hfr country acted in rurciw of ita 

right at 8elf-Oefance within the provisions of Article 51 of the United #ations 

Chmrtdjr - Ttlc r,(_ylp rmrruntrt 4VL -urr A*nirm .)v.u r11mrt4-e .-=- ---_.-- --.-, ..- ---. -- , --.---- . ..--VT ---->-------- 

The conctpt of mlf-defence in the context of relations between big Powera and 

mall countries ie a troubleaolw one, becsuee of the practical possibility of itti 

one-eided application. That is why the Chartc: of the United Nations hao 
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iqaead aartein olaarly defined limitatione on that aonaept. I; ia l uffiaient for 

the rarnt to dwell on only tuo of those limitations. 

A apadfb prcoondition for the c?utoiae of the right to oalf-dafalwa, if IIY 

mey refer to tba languega of the Chertar, ia l if en 8rwd attack wauta mgainat a 

mmber of the United Nationso. My delegation ham lfrtenad vary oloealy to the 

orrioua l tatamntm deearibing the inoidante that gawa rime to the we of fowa by 

the United Stetaa ageinet the Libyan Arab Jemhiriye. We have eoneidared the 

fbatute of thm incidents in question and have weighed tbea in the light of tba 

poaalbla legal intarptetetiona of thL l apact of Artiole 51 of the United Uatiara 

Charter. 

In the firat plaue it would eaem to ue doubtful that an Arnold l tteok within 

the naeing of thie Article har occurred that uauld jumtify raaort to tbo we of 

form in 8alf-&farm. The incldanu doacribml are not in the nature a0 armed 

imaaiana perpetratd again& tba territorial integrity or wvarafsn iw 

of tbs tmited mete& Indeed, they did not oacur on Dnited Sktao t&ritory. 

Them incidants uok plum in the tarrltoriar of other ‘noveraign Cltatem, and it ie 

Cdavant to note tht ttmk Stetee hoe not oonelderad ttxma inoidenta to be l read 

attacks egainmt than. In these ciruumetence8 it ie highly debeteble that l third 

Stete could legitimetary invoke tha conoept of clf4efmw. ?urthrrmor0, the frt 

tht 8 national or ruticmle of such a mete beoama victiam of the incidents oould 

not in our vieu be rufffctent b trigger the we of force in the nen of 

aelf-defance. 

Releted to this also 10 the gueeticm of isputability. Clearly the uee of 

the ernu attack. The fact of the matter i6 that the Council bra not been 

ptawnt.cd with evidence eetrbllohing to ftc sstisflctim link-e between the 

per~tratore of the various incidents and the Government of Libya such aa *ould 

retit thti offlch: acts of that Govcrnwnt. Instead in these particular ca8e6 
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reference hea been fnade to secret communications emanating from unidentified 

Qoucaae going to further unidentified parties. The Council therefore faeer a 

diffiaolty with regard to the inputability of some or all af those incidents to the 

Govemnmnt of Libya, and the Ghana delegation feels that the difficulty ie all the 

r)re complex in view of the disavowal already made by the Government of Libya. In 

thse circumstances Ghana cannot be convinced that the Government of Libya should 

km the object of the use of force in the name of self-defence againet acta for 

which Libya’e responsibility beyond all reasonable doubts is yet to be established. 

We have raissd these pertinent pints because in our viev the United States, 

it would seem, did not bother to exhaust the prooieions and arrangemente 6et forth 

in the Churter for settling dieputes. One gets the iugxeseion that the obees6im 

with temhing President Qaddafi a lesson was ao great that a founding Member of the 

United Iatians did not think it wa8 necessary - and that is amet regrettable - to 

avail itwlf of the arrangement6 for tedrea6ing anqlainta within the franuork of 

the United Iatione. 

Let 6e touch briefly on sac of those guide-line6. Article 33, for exqle, 

provide6 a&mate guidance for the peaoccful 6cttlement of dirputm. In addition, 

the General Aoecnbly Deolaration on Principles of International Law conoernifig 

Friendly Relation6 and C-operation Among States contained in it6 t6SOiUtiOll 

2625 (ltxv) of 26 October 1976 preeccibcs clear principle6 on vhat n-r state6 

should do in ti6es of a dioputc. The objective in theae cases is to,encour&ge the 

peaoeful 6ettlement of conflicts in such a manner that international peace and 

justice is not endangered. One should also mention the good off ices of the 

Smcre’Lary4;mrral~ uh!ch +YO c~t_l_+lr. TV epy +!&L CC-*- “.-‘%, !r: br=::;,- ;-:tti 

inter-state di6PUteS. 

The Ghana delegation therefore cannot support the claim that the United Statea 

completely exhausted all the avaflahlc arrangements fo: the peaceful negottttlm 

and -?ttlement of intcrnat!c-nal disputer,. 
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It muld aee~ that the United 8tatee ie interested in taking military actian and 

then later informing the Seautity Council, which ie thus deprived of the 

agportunity of applying any preventive action. m delegation is not impressed. 

Indeed, to quote from the etateuent of the Government of Ghmat 

The world faoee a bleak future if use of force ehould be eubstltuted for 

Settlemnt of international disputes by peaceful nagotiaticmm (S/18003. p. 2) 

we have aloo been presented with a lang list of alleged l terrorist activitieo” 

Witted by Libya e9ainet the United Statee. I ehould like to eapbaaise this 

point. Ghana ham ooneiitently condemned terrorism no netter fra utmre it 

6maate8. CoMiatent with this policy, we have not l iesed the opportunity of 

lending rupport to any internatiaul efforts aimed at oabating this mnece. 

~IU, uwordirqly, joined the consenme suffPrt for General Aewmbly 

remlutiar 40/61 of 9 December 1985, comcerning measuces to prevent international 

terrorism. W8 have doru so bscatme of our belief that terroriea cannot solve 

political prOblea8. On the contrary, it rakea them rOr8a and exacerbates 

ViOleno8. ikwewr, ue do not blieve the way to react is to take the law into 

one*8 own hands merely bwauw one is a aper-Porrsr. The w-called tape8 

contair1ing tlw ta, -.r.* mnversation between Tripoli and its Hlaeion in We& Berlin 

alleg~ly link.=< President Qaddrfi to the discotheque bombing have not been 

dlcCbi to any impartial examination either by this Council or by he 

Becretiicy-c+deral. rt must also k rameabeced that the United States claims of 

i~~ntrwertible -viderze failed to convince fte Eur.-an allies. It is aulte 

c ‘.eer mat t‘ + bel*tG;? t:.ira-around by w- of its Europe+ I .lies was the result of 

ear-_ .v_ -I . _ 

ttnfc- ‘te>.et-Lit~a relations are anything but cordial, Th:, re rz :v: 

Orieq ':fcm in ti)i~ Chamter that vlli deny thLs. Ue are yet to find, in f’-;: tiRIa, d 

-it-;.:! t;:rT where personal dlffecences could drive the Head Of Statr of A :;-::~.xansnt 
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humiliating renerke about hirr fellow aolleague. The fmt ot the matter ie that 

por8onal prejudiuem mu14 seem to have infeutad the average ADO~~Q~. on a\ly &a 

to eantion Libya and ona imediately oonjurea up in the minda of the l vorrge 

Amorioan oiolenae and terrorim. The Mt result ia that any tragio event in mar- 

or l lmewimre ia ir stely blamed cm President Qdbfi and hi8 Wvermnt. Tbom 

prejudkeo have he19 dinirter influencecr on United State6 polioiea, of -iah the 

ruont unit& St8toa eommiu mnutiona againat Libya in the u&e of tbe Viennr 81~3 

Eow airport killinga is only am en-lo. It im like tha old eayingc give a w  

l bad lLoI l d hang it. 

Aa a m8ll uountry, Uhanm ir ruturally mImerad ovar tha uriou8 mliaatimr 

of the reuent Qwelqmentr. We we the8 a* posing sor iuum tbreatm to tha uuurity 

of nonaligmd and amall St8tem. We 8re putiaul8rPy amaemed over tbo Libyan’ 

arprienoa 8inoa it owl6 8em that 8 pe mutent mabar of the 6wurity Camail, 

areroi8ing 8 superior military paw, aoul6 ignore all thr, norm of intemetiarul 

ktmv$our and, whonewer it felt like mroi~ing it8 military m-lo, lamah an 

l cmn attack again& my wader State. f quota again fra ny Qowemmmt*r 
rtatawntt 

Wn united 8ktea a&ion uhich cannot be defendad ar any 

international law ir l flegrrnt violation of mceptable l tandrrbr of 

international khawiour." (SJl8003, p. 2) 

That dmuld k dbcourrged. It hould not be encouteged at all. 

ISaving *aid thet, th6 crucial quoetion re8ein82 what l lmuldthC!!ncil&w 

put an end to the continuing United Stat6c-Libya cmtlict? We we in wMrr 

egreemmt with the view tM< 
- 
-ma Councii wiri mt be facing its reqmuibilittem 

r~)r will it tam tensions if its seeks to avoid tha root CIUW of the problem'. 

We, however, disagree that the ‘rcot cause.. . fr the mutd6rour kbaviout r‘f th 

c40v6rmmt of Libya and Its egente’. The root cause, in our view, ie Arab 

frustration and fcellnga of hqxlsssnesa over th n cont;nued dental of justice and 
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the inalien8ble rights of million8 of their people to a homeland. Theee are the 

underlying oauee8 vhioh the United 8t8tee ae a petamnent mea&r of the Seeutity 

Counoil 8uat addreba. There ie a close link between the Palestinian Qemnde for 

justloe Md the 6a~a8lled Oaddafi pooblem. Theme ace the tealitiee which AU8t be 

The United St8te8 conflict with Libya has been allcwed to go on for far too 

l-9. It doee no oredit for the record8 of the Counoil that this state of affair0 

baS been l llomd to exiat, particularly since it involve8 a permnent member of the 

council. It ie the vi8u of Ghana that the Council should meek guidance and 

Objmtivity in tha Charter proof13ione. While my delegation ie rot in8iating on any 

spaifia provirion, it ia, bowever, out view that Articles 33, 34, 35 and 36 are 

UWful ptWedure8 for the peaceful wttewnt of disputes. Mditionally, the 

General A888&ly Dadaration on Principle8 of Internation L8w ConCetning Priendly 

8el8tion8 ad Co-operation 8namg Statee - resolution 2625 (XXV) of 

24 Oatobet 1970 - 8nd remolution 40/61 on waaurem again8t tert~rin, provide a 

8Qffioiant leg81 frmeuork l IKY principlea for dealing with inter-St8te Qieputea. 

‘fiW Wdi8tiOtB 8lld OOMili8tiOn officea of the 8ecret8ry-@mer81 8te alma 8V8il8ble 

and can be t0uWt.d to idi8t8ly. 

?in8lly, the pre8tige of the Council ae the principal ocg8n reaponeible for 

interrution81 peace 8t-d 8ecurity is at stake. The entire intexational carunity 

i8 wrtching hem the CounCi will acquit itself of the present eerioue Challenge 

fbcing it, We in the Ghana delegation will work assiduously to offer any 

8S8imt8We that Isy k nMdf!d. 

The YRELIItirrr (interpretation from Frenc'ni: T i;;tir,; ;;* rtiri~~iiitit;7e 

of Ghana for his kind words addressed to me. 

The next epeaker is the representative of the Palestine Liberation 

Organizatlon. I invite him to take a place at the Council table and to make his 

etctement. 
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Mr. MANSOUR (Palestine Liberation Orqanization (PLO)) (interpFetation 

from Arabic): At thu outset I should like to extertd the gratitude of the Palestine 

Liberation Organisation (PLO) to those States which voted in favour of our 

participating In the proceedings of the Council in conformity with normal practice. 

I should like also to congratulate your, Sir, on your assumption of the 

presidency of the Council for this month of April. We are aware of your great 

skill and are sure that you will discharge your functiona most successfully. 

We also thank your predecessor, His Excellency the Ambassador of Denmark, for 

his excellent conduct of the Council’s proceedings last month. 

The item under consideration is the imperialist United States act of 

aggression colamitted against the Libyan Arab Jamaiilriya, an act committed by a 

great Power supposed to bear great responsibility for the maintenance of 

international peaoe and security as a Permanent mber of the Security Council. 

This is an act of aggression against the whole Arab nation that threatens 

inteCnationa1 peace and security and is in flagrant violation of the United Nations 

Charter and internatiotml laws and customs, in spite of all specious attempts by 

the United 8tates AdminIstration to justify State terrorism. 

The whole world has home witness to the exacerbation of United States 

iwperialist attacks In many countries throughout the world ever since the current 

Administration came to power in Washington. As a consequence, tension and acts of 

aggreeision have increased in southern Africa, the Caribbean, Central America, the 

Middle East and the Mediterranean. This lateat act of aggression carried out 

against Libya is one more link in this endless escalating chain of events. The 

United States is extending its imperialist hegemony to the whole Arab region. Its 

objective through the war against Libya, Nicaragua and the Palestinians and the 

aggression carried out in Grenada and Lebanon is to fan the flames of tension and 

create A psychosir. fn the rlnited Starer itself to justify rJnit?d States extremist, 
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rilitariot tendondee to widen nwlear testing and inoreaee etockpilee of armamenta 

in epite of the considerable danger to humanity flowing from nuclear war. 

Aware of theao dangerm, the United States allies, in particular in Western 

Europe, dib not eupOort tb late& Uirited States mt of aggreeeion against Libya, 

and demmrtrations mre organised in meny Buropean cities against the United Statee 

frivolity. Mrr. Thatcher’s Adainiatration ie like that of Mr. Reagan*& For that 

reamon tbe British a&miniatration contributed to the aggreeefon in spite of the 

apposition of 70 per oent of British public opinion , according to reports from ABc 

yerterday. In thi8 regard, tbom who want to explain to the Arabs that the nature 

of their interest8 rests in understanding the reason8 for these action8 ehould 

rather 8eek to conoime public opinion in their own countricr ae to the 

justification for their own Governeent~~ behawiour. Whet will happen to Mrs. 

Thatdet”s goverment will duplicate wbat happened to Mr. Bden’r following upon the 

tri-prtita aggremion oomitteil bgairmt Bgypt in 1956. People who live in glare 

bamn dmld net throw atones. 

The tri-pertite United States-United Kingdom-Israeli aggression of 1986 

egrinmt the Arab nation prarpted UEI to di8curs the quetation of the Israeli-United 

State8 8trategia alliance , whose tint act wae the 1982 brutal aggression against 

Lebanon and its Palestinian inhabitant% Once again the United States reverted to 

the same sort of direct intervention am it wwaitted in 1958 and, just as it wag 

forced to withdraw in 1958, once again in 1982, despite fierce air hunbardment and 

naval ahelling by the infamue New Jersey, it was forced to withdraw by virtue of 

the joint resistance of the valiant Lebanese and Palestinians. In spite of that 

1-m- _L “eL.Ic* :~z~e;. ii&E z::ii,;e l!x!l cj,--;-- “,._ --.--- - -- l L hr.uCd+u fif fury+ lln4ted Statr?a 

intervention against the Arabs: after Lebanon in 1382 the United States, as all of 

you know, participated with Ieraol in its aggression against Tunisia and positions 

of the Palestine Libaration Organizatfon at the end of last year, as well a6 in the 

hijacking of civilian aircraft in the Mediterranean - al.1 this in addition to the 
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increase in military sud econuoic seeietance to Israel - 80 that it could continue 

to cppreee our people, occupy ite land and threaten the independence, security and 

integrity of the Arab oountriee. 

For some time now we in the Arab r-ion have been going through a stage in 

which United States imperialism, uc longer content with giving military, ecouomic~ 

political and diplomatic aeeietauce to Ierael, is playiug a direct role in the 

aggreeeion and fighting. It ie in thim context that the Arabs &ew the latest 

United State0 act of aggression againrt fraternal Libya. We condemn it and it will 

be teeieted by the whole Arab nation until final victory. This latent tri-partite 

act of aggreeeion waged by United State6 iq8er:ialim muat he condemmd and atqpd 

so aa to avert it8 repetition. To thim end, the Council wrt l hculder itr 

remponaibilities under the Charter, de&to united Statea abum of the right of 

veto. Theme who defy international lw and norw and public cpiniar should not be 

pemitted to nucceed in their attmptr to undernine and peraly8e this Organisation. 

In this connection, let me recall why it ham eo far been iqosmible to 

implement United #atione rosolutims calling for tha everciae of the P81ertini8u8g 

inalienable right to return to their own oountry and to create an independent 

Palestinian State on their national mot1 under tb ledermhip of their sole, 

legitimate representative, the Palestine Liberation Organisation. The path 

toward8 a just and lasting peace with regard to the question of Palestim, the core 

of the Uiddle East conflict, is well known and rtntts with the ilplemmtatfon of 

General Assembly resolution 38/58 C caI' ;ng for an International Pesce Conference 

on the Middle East. 

We are well aware of those who want not a just peace in the Middle East but 

var, destruction and aggression. The heroic Arab peoples, like all heroic p~~les, 

will epeak to the aggreaeore and occupiers in the only language they understand, 

the language of escalating resistance. Aa our ancssttirit used to cay vhile 
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reeieting the Britieir Hendate, Britain wee the dieeeee heaeuee it gave the Zionists 

the Belf0ur DWlaretiar and l llowd them to aolanise out country, Palestine. 80 ve 

l ey to the neu iapsrielietea leeve our country while we reeiet Israeli occupation 

end United State0 imperiel ~greeeion egeinet ue until tin81 victory. 

Permit ae to quote from uworel d~leretione of the PLI) on the oaaeeion of the 

aggreeeion egeinet Libya. 

%a eebdulad end after eweful preperetion, the United Stetee, using 

Anriaen l iroreft beed ir Britein en6 ah eiroreft carrier8 in the 

Ibditerreneen, undertat l flagrent ad of eggreeeion egeinet certein 

poeitione in the Libyen Areh Jemehiriye, including reeidentiel quarters of 

Trapoli end -heri. We denoume thie mot of eggreeefon. 
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What cauees aetonishraent and coudezmation is also the petfidioue 

position sdoptsd by Mrs. Thatcher and the British fIowernme,lt, which 
. 

participated in the aggteeeiar by allowing aircraft stationed in Amrican 

bases on British soil to carry out the aggression, despite statement6 to the 

contrary by the Britfeh Prime Minister. 

.The Political Department of the Paleetine Liberation Organizatiom 

vigorously coudemns thia act of aggreeeion , and, on behalf of the Palestinian 

people and of all militants in the Palestinian rewolution, declares our 

eolidsrity with the fraternsl Libyan people, the Libyan armed force0 and the 

heroic Libyan leadership. We pay tribute to them for their valiant resi6tsnce 

to the flsgrant Azmricsn aggreaeion.” 

The statsent also sdds that, in the face of ths Onited State6 aggression - 

aimed as it is sgainst the Libgsn people and against all Arsb countrie8 - 811 Arab 

Mtiomsliste sud revolutiousries must rise up to resist and anzbst ths Aaerican 

invsder and stsud alongside their brothers in the Jsmshiriys in the struggle for 

their territory snd for their Arab dignity. 

The PRESIU!FJT (interpretation from ?rench) ! I thank ths reprewntetive 

of the Palestine Liberation orgsnization for his kind words addressed to mo 

I am lcmking at the tizu2, and I aes that on ay list there remsins only one 

spesker, whoss ststemsnt will, I know, be relatively brief. There are then 

rsguests to make thtse statements in exercise of ths right of rsply. I f  thsre are 

no objections, I therefore prowme to continue this meeting. since I hear rims, I 

invite the next speaker, the representative of Nicacsgus, to take a plsce at the 

Council table and tc, make her statement. 

Mrs. SELLOSUNI PARRALES (Nicaragua) (interpretation frcm Spsnish) I I 

should like first to express to you, Sir, our congratulations on your sseulptlon of 

the presidency of the Security Council for this month, one that promises to be full 
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of teneion and threats to international peace and security. We are certain that 

your wisdom, your long experience and your diplomatic skill will bring success to 

our debates. We should also like to congratulate the Permanent Representative Of 

Denmark on the brilliant manner in which he conducted the work of the Council last 

month. 

The Security Council haa on numerous occasions considered various acts of 

aggression against smaller third-world countries whose only crime has been to 

aeoert their sovereignty and independence. 

The perpetrator of such acts of aggression has been a major Pover whose 

foreign policy openly includes the threat and use of force. That practice by a 

nuclear Power has brought mankind to a situation fraught with unprecedented danger. 

The peoples of the world watch with concern the ixperial and anachronistic 

ambitions of a Governxent that has set itself up as the legislator, prosecutor, 

judge and policeman of the conduct of other sovereign countries. We refer, of 

course, to the Government of the United States. 

We have listened to its representative in the Council advance the thesis that 

the United States - which in fact is always the aggressor - is merely exercising 

its right of self-defence against the victims of its wanton use of force. 

So-called proof, which only it has seen, is mentioned, and the international 

conrnunity is urged to place its trust in a policy based on lies, manipulation and 

systematic violations of the United Nations Charter and of international law. 

The incidents in the Gulf of Sidra are reminiscent of those In the Gulf of 

Tonkin, where an act of provocation was used as a pretext for escalating a war Of 

aggression whose effects are still vith us. Evervthing would seem to susclest that 

the present United States Government believes provocation and the use of force to 
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h8 the remdiee contained in the Charter for the settlement of disputes b&-On 

Staten. 

The Onit8d Stertes would have u8 beliewe that its victim hea viol&ad 

Article 2 (4) of the Charter. Pot the ruling circles in Washington, it appear6 

that the rtory begin8 when the victim mvee to defend iteelf against Americr'e 

aonetant acts of crggreesion. It also refer8 to Article 51 and speak8 of 

‘eelf-defencem in a far-off country, and without there being any invader to be 

expelled. Bare of the targets in the bombing were civilian targets, but one of the 

aim of the attack was the death of Colonel Mu'8msmr Qaddafi - in other uordb, 

there wan a clear intent to aeeaseinate a Bead of State and to achieve with 

airplaner uhat the Central Intelligence Agency h8d been un8ble to achieve through 

ita on, nil-knam methods. 

The Government of Micaragua hae it8 own reaeone for condeming thie freeh mt 

of rpgte88icm by the Amrican Govermaent. AB the Council ktmm, Micaregua ha0 

in8i8t8d that difference8 and di8pUte8 that exi8t between State8 - in thi8 in8t8me 

uith the United State8 - 8hould be settled by pe8ceful mean8’ with r8ocurw to the 

prapi8ion8 of the Charter, to jurtice and to law. In thi8 ccmecticm ue have h8d 

rocaurn to the Council, to the International Court of Julrtice 8nd to region81 

group8 8uch a8 Cont8dor8 and the Organir8tim of Ametlcart States, 8nd we hawe al8o 

entered into bilateral talk8 with the United Stateo. F3ow8vec, 88 the international 

comunity i8 well aware, the present Am8rican Adminfetration ir pr8t8ting in it8 

8ggre88ive and interventioniet policy against Nicaragua. 

The Government of aicaragua vigocouely condeme thi8 further act of 8ggre88iOrI 

by the United States egafnet the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, and it denounces the uee 
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by the United Stscee’ot blatant State terrarim in Libya and elsewhere in the world 

on the prete%t that it ie thereby combeting international terrorism. 

Thou are the eem arguaente the American Adminietration is now bringing to 

beer 8gainet y country by raising the spectre of attacks against ite baeea in 

Central Awriaa to be aorried out by Libyan citisene allegedly operating in 

WhC~U& We *ould alert the internaticnel camunity to the tact thet behind thet 

mign there ie a aloar eggrewive intent, directed today againet Libyar tosorrOW 

perbapa egafnat y country. 

In the -iqua iuuad b y Government with regard to the aggreeeion 

8gainrt Libya, we rtated the following: 

Vbe etiau of the United Statee are abaolutely unjustifiable given the 

ta& that m daya ~0 Libya not only denied reeponeibility for the act0 

inodred by the Reegen mini&ration in an attwt ta justify ita aggreeaicm, 

without there being l ny hard evidence to rruppatt ite chergee and attecke, but 

even condamed thaw act6. 

Woreover, one cm only describe aa irreqonaible the attitude of 

igfIOring the a&pals of varioue Governaente throughout the uorld, which urged 

reetraint and peaceful wttlement aa a nana of avoiding the further 

l aalatian in military tension now taking place in the Mediterranean. 
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.In the light of thie new act of aggression, Nicaragua, in its Capacity 

a8 a mm-aligned country, expresses its solidarity with the Libyan people and 

appeals to the international community to do its utmoet to ensure that the 

United States Government conducts itself in accordance with the basic norm of 

international law.” (S/18004, p. 21 

I wish in conclusion to express our appreciation of the firm position taken by 

European countries, including your own, Mr. President, which did not lend support 

to this act of aggression. 

The PRE8IDElW (interpretation from French) I I thank the representative 

of Nicaragua for the kind words ehe addreeeed to me. 

I call now on the representative of the United States, who wishes to make a 

etatment in exercise of the right of reply. 

Mr. OKUK (United States of Amrica) r In eeeking to buttress his charges 

against the United States - charges which consistently and obstinately confuse 

cause and effect - the representative of Libya has shown us some photos. Like 

others, y delyation, of course, was touched. 

But it is our right - indeed, it ia our duty - to ask what are the real 

origins of those photos. Who is the moral author of the events of 14 April? In 

ehort, how and why did this happen? 

Everyone in this Chamber knows the answer to these questions. The moral 

acthor of the events was and ie Colonel Qaddaf i. His chosen weapon was and i8 

terrorism. He was and is the true perpetrator of crimes against his own people, a0 

he was and is the perpetrator of crimes against other peaceful peoples and States. 

We are told that Libya, a small people, never got to the Gulf of Mexico, 

True: and a good thing, too. But aI1 too traqically Libya’s agents, skolking by 

night and twvinq hy stealth, rli4 rexh west. Berlin. 
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We have all seen other photographs , of burned and bombed airports, of civilian 

aeroplanes torn apart, of other bodies, from Berlin to Beirut8 innocent lives 

snuffed out at the order of Colonel Qaddafi’s terrorist agents. This must be 

remembered. 

The United States vi11 not shrink from this difficult but necessary struggle . 

agsinet terrorism and those who practise it against us. 

The PKPSIUEtJT (interpretation from French): I call next on the 

representative of the United Kingdom, who wishes to make a statement in exercise of 

the right of reply. 

Sir John THCWSOW (United Kingdom): The Libyan representative spoke with 

great passion and with his accustomed fluency. It was a fine performance - and it 

needed to be a perforumnce in order to disguise the absence of any reply to the 

points I made in my speech yesterday. May I remind him and the members of the 

Council that I said yesterday that Colonel Qaddafi had lied when he said 

“We have given no orders that anyone, anywhere in the world, should be 

killed. Libya has not ordered anyone ‘tilled.” (S/PV.2679, p. 19-20) 

May I alem remind Ambassador Treiki and the members of the Council that I said 

Colonel Qaddafi had tried repeatedly to interfere in the internal affairs of my 

country. I said it was beyond doubt that Libya provided the provisional IRA with 

mney and weapons. The Libyan representative did not deny either of these charges, 

nor did he deny that Colonel Qaddafi has systematically carried out and planned 

State-directed terrorism. 

What Ambassador Treiki did say was that Libya was against terrorism. He even 

said, I have recorded his worfin correctly, “we condemn terrorism”. This is 

RUmpty-Dumpty language. Humpty-Dumpty sa i d, ‘when I use a word it means exactly 
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what I ohooae4 it to mean.. This ia one of the troubles we all face: No Government 

aan believe any longer what the Qaddafi Govarnraent eaya. 

The Libyan representative advised ne that if he wee in my ehoee he would try 

to forget hietory and to live in the present. But he did not teke hie own advice. 

He apoka extensively - and, incidentally, ineccurately - about Metory, but 

Carefully avoided the present. The pteeent ia represented by the corpaea of 

Hr. Doyllaa and Mr. Padf ield, who were murdered in cold blood yeeterday. 

I Wet IWW dirrclom, aedly, what ve have for mm tine kept aearet for reamne 

of security. My Government hae firm evidence of Libyan involvement in the 

kidruOping of or. buglam and it. Fedfield, and has good teaeon to believe they 

were in Libyan handm. 

So 8wh for living in the presents m much for Libyan condamatione of 

The PRBSIUWf (interpretation fra FrenchIt The representative of the 

Libyan Arab Jemehiriya haa aaked to make a l tatmnt in reply, and I call upon him 

xmw. 

Hr. TRMKf (Libyan Arab Jemehiriya) (interpretation froa Arabic) t Had I 

known the content of the statement8 of the representativee of the United State8 and 

the United Kingda, I ehould not have aeked to speak in reply: in my view, what 

they aaid we acre repetition end warrants no reply. 

Sir John Thoaaon her juet eaid that he has “good reason to believe” in hie 

allegationa yesterday, we heard Sir Geoffrey Hove use the same expreeslon. That is 

only natural, because the Coverwent of Mrs. Thatcher lied when it stated that it 

would not permit the United States Administration to use alrccaft ftCia United 

States bsee in Britain to engbgc in an act of aggression. Now Mrs. Thatcher has 

to try to justify that act of aqgreeeior, and British participation in the eye8 of 

British public opinion. 
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, I wirb al80 to inform Bit John Tbmwn tbat tbe information available to bi# 

C?ovarnment i8 falsat Libya ha8 never aaUed far oc been a ~8rty to what baa 

mnd to British l bjaota uho have W bald homtage. Lib all otht ml1 

prapho ubiob brve maflared at tlm biwnla of Britirb terrorin in ttt8 pact am3 of 

unit84 Bt8tem tetrotim at present - po~lu m,acb an the Palestinian p~Ple ud tbe 

Bgyptiu, people - tbeLibyan mle undot~tand bottet thmnother ~0oPlw tbe 

wmaning of mete terrorin. uo oannot participate in et+b tatroti=. 
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If tha united Ringdom, to whose history I hawe already alluded - and I am 

happy to 8ee that the United Kingdom representative agrees with me, since he could 

not Qeny what I Hid - and the UniemY Statee, which now represents imperial! em, 

want to change fact8 and give the name ‘terroriet’ to peoples struggling for their 

fredoa, if they want to ascribe to these peoples or to others their own faults, we 

aen only rey that we are not fooled by such attempts. 

As proof of that we need only cay that Sir John Thomson - and I think he knows 

this full wbll himelf - wan the only person to support the United States 

M8inimtr8tion. I repeats he wa6 the only one to support the United States 

Mmini~ttation. I would make it clear to him once egain that the aggression which 

todr plam again& Libya wae the met a!xminable form of terrorism. I wuld have 

lmpdthatsir John- would at leatat be able to condm aggteosion against 

inmnt children. But the blind alliance with the aggreswt has prevented him 

fra doing that. 

I ask your Mr. Proddent, to excu16 me for heving taken up ~0 much of the 

&uncil*s valuable time. 

The PRB8i~ (interpretation from Rench) t I call on the representative 

of the united Ring-, who wiehee to speak in exercise of the tight of reply. 
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Sir John THOMSON (United Icing&m) t I too have some photograph whiah 

would be available. They relate to Ir. Padfield and Hr. Dougl60. I rwerve rY 

right to return to that queetion later. 

The PRESIDEMI' (interpretation from Pranch)# There are no other omakerr 

for this meeting. The next meeting of the Security Council to UmtinUO 

consideration a!? the item on its agenda will bet scheduled after cqnsultationa with 

mmbars of the Council. 

I vwld inform members that the Security Council will conaider the report 

(S/17969) of the Seoretary-Ceneral on the United Nation6 Interim Force in Lebanon 

at 8 meeting at 4 p.m. today. 

The meting roee at 1.25 P.S. 


